OFFICE FOR STUDENT SUCCESS

About Us
The mission of the Office for Student Success (https://studentsuccess.tamu.edu/) is to advance student success outcomes at Texas A&M University by developing programs and supporting initiatives focused on student retention, achievement, and timely graduation. To all undergraduate, first-generation, and transfer students: we are your advocates.

Initiatives

- Academic Advising (http://tx.ag/OSSadvising/): Our office helps undergraduate students stay on track for graduation through in-person and virtual advising sessions. Students can ask questions through our Student Success Help Desk (https://studentsuccess.tamu.edu/academic-advising/student-success-help-desk/) and find their academic advisors through Find My Advisor (https://studentsuccess.tamu.edu/academic-advising/for-students/find-my-advisor/). We also provide leadership for Academic Advisor Career Development at Texas A&M University through training and professional development for undergraduate academic advisors.

- Hullabaloo U (http://tx.ag/OSSFYE/): Texas A&M’s first-year experience course is designed to help freshmen make a successful transition to Aggieland. Each 25-student section meets for 50 minutes a week with their faculty/staff instructor and student peer mentor to discuss topics such as adjusting to college life, taking advantage of campus resources, and developing skills to achieve personal, academic and career goals. First-year students will learn more about Hullabaloo U at their New Student Conference (https://newaggie.tamu.edu/).

- The Routh First-Generation Center (https://studentsuccess.tamu.edu/routh-first-gen-center/): The Routh First-Generation Center supports all first-generation students at Texas A&M University through high-impact experiences, student involvement opportunities, and a Gen1 Learning Community. First-gen students – students whose parents or guardians have not earned a bachelor’s degree – are invited to visit the Routh First-Generation Center Lounge and get involved with our staff, resources, and events throughout their time at Texas A&M. More than 20% of Texas A&M students are first-generation and we believe that should be celebrated!

- Transfer Student Program (http://tx.ag/OSSTransfers/): Students transferring to Texas A&M University can find resources and support from the Transfer Student Program (TSP). TSP helps transfer students get connected with a community. TSP hosts transfer peer mentorship, a Transfer Connection Workshop series, academic and social programming, and so much more! Visit us in the Transfer Village (Hotard Hall) to get involved.

- Navigate Student (https://studentsuccess.tamu.edu/eab-navigate/for-students/): Make every semester count with the Navigate Student app! Designed to get you from NSC to graduation, students can view their class schedule, explore campus resources, schedule advising appointments, keep up with deadlines, and much more. Available in the App Store and Google Play.

More Information
The Office for Student Success is located in Hotard Hall – across the street from Northside Garage. Visit studentsuccess.tamu.edu (https://studentsuccess.tamu.edu/) or email us at studentsuccess@tamu.edu for more information about our office, mission, and initiatives. Follow us on Instagram (https://www.instagram.com/tamuoss/?hl=en), X (https://twitter.com/TAMUOSS/), YouTube (https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVxjErI3vcdEFNaClI5KnG/), and Facebook (https://www.facebook.com/TAMUOSS/) for student success news, stories, and events on campus.